
DC-9 lo 
Roll in 
January

Thptwinjet Douglas DC-9 
will n| off the final assem 
bly lin at Douglas Aircraft 
Divisio. in Long Beach Jan. 
12. on month ahead of 
schcdul

More han 500 guests, in- 
eluding contingent of gov- 
rrnmentatid civic officials,! 
reprcscntives of participat-j 
ing subintractors and topi 
executive of 120 airlines on 
Fix contiinls. havp been in 
vited to -itness the rollout 
of the slH-to-mediunvrangCi 
transport. '

Advanct orders and op- 1 
tions for he Douglas DC-9 1 
announced by foreign and 
United St*s airlines have 
exceeded t? 100 mark, rep- 1 
resenting aotal value in ex-i 
cess of $31 million I

Carriers hich have an 
nounced pichases and op-j 
tions are Ai Canada. Bonan- 
7a Air l.inesDetal Air Lines, i 
Hawaiian / r 1 i n e s. Kl.M 
Royal DutchAirlines. Swiss-

I .iwrrnrf D. ('ruin, ?nn nf 517th Medical Co. near Bar! DECEMBER 16, 1964 
'' and Mrs. .John G.L Cram. Kreuznach, Germany. ---_.__... _. _________
:>7.">3 W. 171st St., was pro- Specialist train entered Ihr { ( Orrl Srhnn
inotcrl tn SP 4 Nov. in. while Army in January 1%3 and The. 22-year-old soldier was El" Camino' College, and" the
serving as a clerk in the completed basic training at graduated from North High!University of California

PRESS-HERALD

atlfi attende

FURNITURE STORES

SENSATIONAL CHAIR SALE!

.-.?:v; ...... . ...
PARADE ENTRY . . . "A Hatful of News" is the thrme seleeleri In thr 1.1(1 I \ 
change Clubs of California for their entry in thr annual Tournament nf Roses pa 
rade. The theinr was selected lo conform with the parade's overall th<>mr, 
lines In Kltiwers." The floa is now being built in Pasadena with thr aid of local Kv 
chance Club membersh.

On AT Transport

Douglas Holds
Plant Surveys

Latin Class 
Takes Tour 
Of Museum

SMART, NEW, EXCITING
RECLINER 

WITH FABULOUS 
"THUNDERBIRD" 

LOOK!!
Thiinftertvrrl style adds yap and soarMe to 

modem looms' Channeled scat .and back assure body- 
MgRinR comfort to match the superb sportscar styling. 
R<ch Vmelle upholstery has the lock and feel ef kid] 
leather, remarkable wearing qualities, unmatohed wash- 
ability. Choice ot new fashion colors.

Fifty-three members of the 
Bishop Montgomery High' 
Classical I-eague visited thei

The Aircraft Division of,contract packages Murray ijohn Paul Oett -v Museum in
air and TranWorld Airlines Douglas is in the process of'said. The huge transport. ISanta Monica. The students 

.Sales totali| 400 DC-9s are holding on-site capability sur'known as the CX-HLS, will toured the museum as part 
expected in t> next 10years. ;Vcys of potential Los Angeles revolutionize air movement n f a history and Latin assign-' 
with an estiated value of area subcontractors in the ! of troops and equipment mpn , ' 
more than a illion dollars. , he proposed multi-billion Murray, who is also DOUR 

The DC-9 pigram will pro- dollar development of a mili- las program director for the 
vide an avage of 73.000ltary air transport for the Air CX-HLS. said the new air

during 0 eight years of Force.

Sister Catherine Louise, 
atin instructor, and Sister

carrier will be capable of op- Alice Mary, the history (each- 
peak producth. according to Tric C jght-man team, cap-crating from relatively short.  r, accompanied the group. 
a company sjkesman. tained by Gerry Schwent. haslsprni-improved airstrips and students concentrated on 

Designed sptifically for cf-included the following firms',*'!!  * capable of carrying . Hitnllvt in , h. rr .rn 
ficient operaon on route'AiResearch Manufactur-jloads in excess of 100.000 lne a"pl_*jyx, '" lhe Orec°- 
fegments froi 100 to l.SOOing Co. Westchestcr; Hughes'pounds more than 5,000 Roman 
miles in leng. the Douglas;Aircraft Co., Culver City ;j mil". '«  
DC-9 carries » many as 90 North American Aviation,! Consistent with Douglas 
passengers at-uising speeds. Inc.. Inglewood: Norair Di-philosophy. Murray indicated 
up to 560 mi* an hour. >vision of Northrop Corp.. the company's development \4<

proposal will involve sub- . ̂  
contractors and suppliers * 
from practically every ttate 
in the L'nion.

Promotions 
At Aradem

I Hawthorne; Aeronca Manu 
facturing, Torrance; H. W. 
Loud Machine Works. Po 
mona; and Lear Siegler. Inc.,
Santa Monica. |             

The surveys are necessary, Board AllprOVCS | Two Torrance voungsters

KI-SJ^^;: sir,,t iv«j,,-t JESS rsjzrs;because government contracts'  ' academy n dienaiie were 
for the design and production An JBB.OOO .street cons,rue- ! Promot<-rt !»«« "e*^n* « 
of major aerospace systems tion project in the Lomita;«vitw at the academy, 
require the prime contractor area has been approved by Cadet Stephen Gray, 18820 
tn assume heavy rcsponsihil- the Board of Supervisors. Yukon Ave.. was promoted! 
ities related to the evaluation Cost of the improvement to the rank of Cadet Corporal' 
and selection of supporting will he borne by the tract and Telo Kolestos. 23609 
subcontractors. suhdivider in vicinity of Ver-|Ward St., was promoted

DOIGLAS IS IN the com mont Avenue and Lomit«|Cadet Master Sergeant, 
petition to develop a heavy Boulevard. Pavement, curbs. 1 Cadet promotions are based j 

(logistics system transport for i gutters, and sidewalks wit lion scholarship, leadership. 
I the Air Force which will In-'provide access to 88 homeland military bearing. Captain
volve gome 40 major sub-;<ites in Tract 2BB11. ^Donald C, Foster said

REG. $149.95 
SAVE (20.00

you SM nm| ccmtort 3 «m I. Sil met 
tititt) n» bKk lupvofl; 1. RKlint »lt'lH» 

Mrinj ot rending 3. Rfci.re

MODERN."ASTRO" RECUNER

lfl|0» ll>t MfldCttuI
Mfiul on ol collj05"ij 
intf Mn»n| mlg th, t

You II t* proud el its nod too 
. . . the irtult cl noblt P'opc'
t'Onmj. df»[> biwiM Iullin( i
tit atlatM pillo* t»ck |tn 
»">us pvMiKC cjrflul Iti

REG.Yl79.95 
SAVE $31.95

' COLONIAL"

ROTO
ROCKER

Colotlul dfcontoi 
mipntd punt cot 
n with (arlyAmrr- 
i in ityltd mods 
Imithti) in uliny. 
mellow Sjltm mi 

pie. (ictptionil high back locVinj 
comloit. Rtvfinblt cuihKHi. litnl 
colon IIOIH 'fashion World"

ROTATING 
ROCKER

an back and " 
in this sinking 

rfnl chair. Con

»atch IV. join « 
conversation. Corn- 

tollable lulled back with beautilul 
fabric cover. Choice ol smart fashion 
colors. Ideal lor home or oil ice.

CARNER SARTORI A EL PR A DO 
Downtown Torrnnc* FA 6-1757

FREE DELIveov IN TIME FOR
CHRISTMAS 

Op.n Ivtry N'ghl III V t Sunder 11 )  I

'HIGH BACK" 

SWIVEL 
ROCKER 

^ >u II eiperience 
ii'al comlort with 
lr»s high back ro 
tating iwivel rock 
er...sternlr built 

! lor vent ot ttw 
ment! You turn easily in anv direction, 
lock contentedly. Reversible loam 
cushion with plump relaiabl* arm 
rests. Choice ot new colors' Sturdy

REG. L ftlu 
$64.95;NOW'

MRS. MAFILYN HALL 
Home Jconomlst

New Home
Economist
Appointed

Mm. Marilyn Hall of Roll- 
Inc Mils Eslaes nas been 
named senior home econo 
mist for the Suthern Cali 
fornia (Sax Co louthwest di 
vision, (i. M Rfobe. division 
manager, has anouneed.

Formerly a enior home 
ecinnmist at he utility's 
northern diviMo,. Mm. Hall 
will now bo avaiible to dem 
onstrate and ex|aln the fea 
tures of new ga appliances 
to area customer in the Tor 
ranee area.

She also will cflduct youth 
programs for Oil Scouts and 
other groups, aswell as des 
sert benefits fr women's 
groups in the trm's Ingle 
wood auditorium

Mrs. Hall, wht began her 
career with Soutfcrn Califor 
nia Gas Co. in 109, also will 
answer cooking nd laundry 
questions by lelphone She 
may be reached It 871-0495 
extension 302.

Karls has the most
Party Shoes and Dress-ups 

for the Holiday 
Season

99

County dels 
Cheek f*r 
Record Tax

Pacific Telephine Co. has 
made the first pa/ment on it* 
1964-65 tax bill to Us An 
geles County andsome 70 in 
corporated cities in the coun 

ty
Jim Leggctt, let a I manager 

for the compan/, said the 
first installment on a record 
tax payment of $38.518,175 
had been turned over to the 
county. The 196-65 tax rep 
resents a 99 pjr cent in 
crease over the tax of last 
year.

Torrance cnllerted $20,327 
|of IN total tax hil of $40,655 
It the tame tine, Leggett
lid

Statewide, Pa«ific Tele 
phone Co will p^ more than 
1114 million In Uxes.

anB tfie merriest!
Gift Slippers

^ ..*#&

first quality sheer seamless

NYLONS
WHILE THEY LASTI

Above styles are just a part of Karl's huge selection

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS
12*1 SAKTORI AVENUE   Downtown Terrene*

SOle 190th STREET   No. Torranct Shopping Center

106 i ANAHEIM   Wilmington


